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The Start Of A New Year 
1\ I· 
Iy op n d with Convocation in Du-
Pont Chap I. Classes b gan 
pt mb r 11th and th y ar was off 
to fast-pac d start! 
Ann Kurtzahn 
"Our diversity 
is our strength." 
- Mary Wadland, SGA 
president 
ks on II r II 1 10 
~ I r!lV d for 
Convocation 
A Cap 
O pening Convocation 
marked the b ginning of a 
new year at Hollins. For 
many s niors, it was a matter 
of trying to balanc caps and 
k p tassl s out of th ir 
y s. For all stud nts, it was a 
time to reflect on summer 
and return th ir minds to 
books and class s. 
, .. mi .,.lnKI I and 1 1.11 Y AlIl'n 
work ,n lhl (,II'C n DrdwlllK R()"IlI, 
ndrnK oul lIu K'I UJl It'Jclt r~ In 
rn C'1 lhc Ir K,ouJl nwrnlu I~ . 
Tinker Day 
A Nice Day For A Hike 
"H M yt', II 'M Y(' ... 
1 h.IV(' b('('11 told by wing 'd 
m' 'nlowr, ~pirit~ of th air, 
mOllnt,lin\ ,md watN, that th' rcat 
SPirit Tink 'r -
l,llin ut'rivatlon Tin ('ru~, 
nglo· J on Tlnc ('~, 
l' t '"ded by nat IV ' Am 'rI(ans as 
11~/fW.IJ..(J~, h'r)« ' Ro,lfloJ..u and in 
(olloqllial 1I .11o:<'S ' 1 mJ..(·, ' 
(,rl,lt Spirit Tink 'r h.1 ilW.lk n d 
from h 'r lumber ill the first tiny 
tOll( h of fro~t on h r av '·dw 'Iling 
fiU "hew u on th ' rock 
- ilnd b (kon u 
12 
Th refor ,wh r as, wh r fore, and 
h r maft r 
L t It b known that: 
1 h 'reby d clar today, 
o tob r 8, 1986 to b nd for ver 
sh'lli liv in memory a : 
TI KER DAY 1986!" 
Pn'sid nt Brownl e officially op n d 
th' Tink r Day f stiviti s with thi 
rousing sp 'ch, giv n from th front 
st 'ps of Main . 
tudf nh K.IIIlt'rt·d (In I ronl QUJd twfor!' b " 
1I111111K lilt' h'K(' up TIr1~('r MuunlJ,n . 
tl'phanil' Bnd !WI\ ~OIlH'. ddl111"I.11 
I'XI't( I\P Oil .1 \WII1K Ill< .,ll'd .11 Ihl' 
lOp of 1111' IIHlUI1t.lin . 
T N( h r .lI1d 111.1, 'Ill .11 IIII' I tuliln 
I'" (h(wl Wd~" IU II" hlK'" .1 II,,·y 
h,' '111 1111'11 (1lInh 
Pn id. III 1'.lul.1 llrownl" 0111< 1.llIy tI, 
(1.11" 11 11I1~'" 1).1 , hum 1111 ,It'p of 
11.1.11" 
The first frost . .. 
Tinker Day scares 
The bells at mid~·i~ht 
Tinker Day 
A Nice Day for a Hike 
A fter sev ral false alarms, the b lis 
began ringing early on October 8th, 
signaling that Tinker Day had ar-
rived. It was cold that morning, so 
students found it n cessary to bun-
dle up ov r pajamas to wait in lin 
outsid th Moody enter in anti i-
pation of Krispy Kr m doughnuts 
for breakfast. 
Students r turn d to th ir rooms 
to dr ss in crazy ostum s, th n th y 
m t on Front Quad for th offi ial 
Presid ntial declaration of Tink r 
Day. Th group th.en h ~d ~ for th 
mountain to b gm th Ir hlk . AI 
though som thought th y would 
S nior laim Ih ir SpOI on Ih rock . Thl VIl'W 
from Iht' lOp of Ihl' mounldin inriuul Ihl 
Hollim ampu and pari of Ih(' communllY of 
Hollins. 
In The Fall 
16 
A Busy Season 
from 10 al 
,.ke Whl'!'II'r 1\ In (hM!! ' of the ham-
huq(l'r~ at a patio (ook-out to wl'l-
(ome \tudl'nt\ ba( k to campu\, 
n t fJ , 
th ~,I 
Phill i. dr t< rand Raln!!drd Kuh~( 
( nJoy thl' mU\K In thl Rdt durmK a 
fall mlx~r , 
,.ke Wh('( II'!, pO\ln!! d\ M.lttlt 
olk<" Jump\ out 01 a (.Ikl' to Jom 
\tudt'nt\ in «('It'br.llln!! Mattit' 
uck ,,\ birthday, 
Iud nl Od~ up thl Un~hll1l. 
whlll "mIXlnK" In thl' Bl'l'r ( .. Hdl'n 
durm!! a patio party, 
17 
all Activities 
A Busy Season 
J nif r I "w, , forftwrly of 
" ()r .1mg,rI " on Broadway, 
p dorm ,n th HolI,n, l'ttl!, 
1111'.11 r 
Fall Acti vi ties 
A Busy Season 
J1 
Fall Acti vi ties 
A Busy Season 
11 
P.1rt nl and IUd. 11'~ al,k. • I1Jny 
!Ill III • I~.· J' a II'" pllnl1 .11 ,Ill' 
1'," «It 11" hou. dU'lIIK 1'111 III 
W""~'l1d 
wimming Center Dedication 
A Back Quad Addition 
Th 
Mr. (,11) 1 I 011 ullllli 1111 rI" .111 
11111" h a lll1l1 1111 II) I'll Icfllll 
IIr n W1I111 
~rol IIuoI and II' h·y 1(1( holrd ,c-
lil IIHI. 0IOY Ih. h HId 
nd 
{rowcl Oil 
Po- AAI n\ rI""1 Iud nl 11h .ltl" -
noon m, r on lmdd 
Fall Weekend 
In the Fall! 
La t y<'ar's was sw pi Jway, 
but thIs y ar's ould nOI b' 
qu 'nch d . Fall W <'k nd 
was th we >kend of Nov('m 
b r 7th, Sth, and 91 h Paig(' 
mith, the Jmpus Activil I('~ 
halrman, was Ih<' chi<'f or 
ganll r of the we k nd She' 
xplatn d that il I ok five 
w ks of planning 10 arrang< 
for Ih' popular cups, t 
shirt, and po INS wilh Ih ir 
I af d 'signs; Ih Ihr( diffN 
nl b.lnds for Ih< wN'k nd ' 
.Ind I h· $S,OOO I h.11 I hl' 
WI kl'nd, Osl 
r riday nighl .lin wilh 
the WJxing POI Ii", .md 
W.I ing Iht'y W( rt, borrow-
ing Ihl ,on8' of prc>grl S,iVl 
gfOUp' su h .1\ R.I .M • • 1"d 
2. SJlurd.lY nighl .lnd Ihl 
showm.lnship of Ihl ,r.ln -
de'urs, who h.Wl a slyll lik 
Ihl lour lop, "gol lJ' .111 
).1 m min' ," .J(' 0 J d i J1 8 I () 
milh . llJ1d.1Y broughl wilh 
II AAI, • gfOUP of R.lsl.II.Ir -
i.lns, fOf an • fll r noon of r ('-
la .lIIon. 1 he y hr oughl 1111 
w l (. kIn d I C) .1 d ( I i 8 h I f u I 
,10 I • 
, die , 11111 
27 
V.n "'rk ,nd nnl' Kurll.Ihn 
• nll'r Muody.I two blond nlt( t', fo l. 
I"w -II by till''' IUIlIO, h, In ". K,m 
1 homp on 
f .bi i>MdJII ~nd Rt'b"{(.1 P,tnl" 
po a Ir IH h (Iwf 
nil ,. 
uf tlIP 
Bit y (.1 (nw"ld, lilnul-. "'y liulk., 
• nil 1'. nn, 'Inhl> ,. ('1111', tJ'nln~ 
,10 ((owd Wit" tlwlI kit 
Ring Night 
A Memorable Evening 
Flood Anniversary 
A Raincoat Parade 
t.tn thl R ,Ilt 1>.11 
Iud 01 gJth('r on Front QUJd in the',r rain-
(0.1\\ w,th \'gn\ with flood slogJn\. 
luel nt b '00' ion,"' Ip 10 on • til cord. 
roun Ilronl Q I. d 
"Raindrops keep 
falling 
on my head , , 
Performing Arts 
A Night for the Theatre 
The (d\l of Tho: ItOU\f~ of Bernard,) Alb,) 
Ray HornN and P 'ggy Hall a\ Maria jowfa and 
Bl'rndrda Alb,l, 
I ph n. 
Christmas 
A Time for Sharing 
along with s v ral oth r 
organizations. Th R ligious Lif 
As 0 iation rais d approximat Iy 
1,400-1,500 dollars through stud nt 
and fa ulty donations. Following 
th Whit Gift rvic was 
hri tmas d s rts in th Gr n 
Dr wing Room. Th Pr sid nt had 
a Christm party for th s niors at 
h 'r hou on 0 mb r 11th. 
Although it might b hard for 
tud nts to g t into th Christmas 
spirit during xam tim , v n the 
grin hs had an opportunity to g t 
into the pirit of things. 
R( d Ro wt' e- nloy' 1111' d C'~\C· rt \ .1 \ sh t' loJ lh 
w ith I Ie lIow ~lU d(- nt. 
lind. 111-\1011 Ind ol h r I If m(~I1l I )( I I'r~, 
punch 10 11111 Iy Iud "11 
Exams 
A Stressful Time for All 
Pleasants. One the ordeal was over, stu-
d nts could take a deep breath, relax, and 
njoy th ir vacations. 
J nnil r Av('no\o ,md PJIn Thornlon lak ' a bn'ak JIl('r 
hdvlnK WI-UP Ih(' \y~1 'In . 
IUd nl WClf \.. h.lld 1001 KoIIlIl. ,lI1d 
,I up It. 111<1. 1',·l1d. 111 , am y . 
Itm 
A look ,It thl' (',Impus from d di((N 
('nt p('r,p('( tlll(', 
Founder's Day 
A Memorial to Lewis Cocke 
ludenl bqlln th( dimb to thl gl lIt'yard hy 
first ml'('tlng on I rontQu,ld. to WJII.: up tn 
g!'th " , 
M niqu .arpcnlt·r" t'«·'1.Idl'd by 
.1 fnt'rnh r of 1111' Prln( Inn l'Mt'r -
tont .. . 
VirRini. 1 horn.1 (11I'( k Ih w .'Ih-
"r during tht, ~pr"'M Mu ,( It' l,v,ll 
f1JOY't. (h'llel 10 ,h I I 
fI'or donn r 
Th Prine Ion T 'S"none ~ t'nle rt lin 
huh'llI In Ihp R.II . 
pring Activities 
The days get longer and busier 
tn, rle, IlH nt . 
with 
elm-
Rod ~lnll,1Ir ~nd M",y Alwl'li ('/lJOY 
Ih kll whli!' Ihey Ill.lkt, \O/l1\' 
lou h II I IU/l Ihoul ,IW lId 
Vi'l~ini. 1 hom,l 111 ke .In .111-
IImltH "Illt'nl h ·tole II1\' h'~II\lIIII' 
h(' 'I/l 
nn Durd n, nnlt',C,I.IY PIUI1I, 
Inti III nd 11111 I nng lot lilt' ilUdl' 
('n(1 
lOath Ni ht 




A Day to be Recognized 
onvo lion was h Id on Tu -
21st. Honor stud nt ar og-
Iini and Sandra Sickl s received the F. J. 
M Guigan Paychology Award. Dana Gibson 
and laura Tagley w re named the Frances 
Ni derer cholars. lillian Turner received 
th Andr w james Purdy Priz for Fiction. 
Th judith Gr gory mith Award went to 
Ana Folia o. Alison Hay and janet Carty re-
iv d th Margar t Markl y Smith Awards 
in rtf and onya Taylor re eiv d the English 
award. Th Nan y Thorp Poetry Priz was 
award d to lucy Ann Goldberg. Eleanor 
Mulin r c iv d th Wall tr et journal Stu-
d nt A h iv m nt Award . Th Kathryn 
Johnson Young Th atr Arts Award went to 
indi RbI. Mari layna Rossillo r eiv d 
th Mary-Barb ra Z Idin Award. 
Annika MI \on, l (' II'Y V~nlh'" , und lOUISd Bartok wai t 
to h l'M th (' n l'x t aWMd 
C' noo, 11'1'1.111.1 Ih. 11111011111 " m! Ilt 
fOil' .. llh. 3'" ".I • .. . ·11 al 11011 
Of ( r\Vo( al UH' 
IW 101 
fr 1111 1 .. I 
O~wn ( omplon and frit'nt!, ,II bJ( I-
dnt! I "IOY Ih QUHloor nllxt'r. 
Th., Whlu 1111l",1 rm k 1111' (rowel 
on Ih. I rld.IY nlghl 01 ( oilltlon 
~l1d ct' Up on Ind D,th' KOUllil 
d,mc .. 1111' fIIllhl .Iw.ty 
.. thy Wondw'lrd and IlI'r ddl!' ('11' 
JOY rIll' ulIl1d of urrh lowtl on 
,lturddY 11 hi 
Cotillion 
Around the World In 87 Days 
T h 'rc W,IS mu( h 
dis ussion ab ulolil 
Ii n this Y'M b '(.lml 
th> ampus A( livili<'s 
mmitt( , dl'< id d 10 
move the' (ormtll nighl 
to I nd,lY night, in I 'old 
o( .lturd.lY, whlC h I~ 
what it h,ld Ill' 'n (or 
th past s'Vl'ral Y'MS. 
Th ' topi<. b' ,Im(' tl hOI 
itt'm around (.lmpus 
lind In I n,lte In( ctings. 
Although pOrnl., W('r(' 
m.ldp on both .,ide'" o( 
Ilw topi<, tlH ,lmpU., 
A tivitil'" OllllT'lIttl'I' 
slooci Iwhind IlwlI tll'-
i,ion. Th( 11ll'1lH' ( r 
til(' wt'l·kl nd W.I~ 
1/ round thl Wc>rld in 
87 [.\y~." tudl nl'> In 
joy d Ihl Illurn o( I Ill' 
Whitt' Anim,ll, to till' 
(.Impu .lltl'1 .1 thlll'-
yl.lr b.ln bl c .Hl"l or 
I h 'it p.l~t lH'h.IVIOI III 
d.IY wa~ Ill.\( kill Op 
Ilon.lI . ~.lIlJld.IY W.I'> 
~p()ll,orl'd in pMI hy 
t hI I I.lllla As.,!)< i.1t ic II, 
.1 n d I hi h.1 n d W.I 
orlh lowtr . lhl In-
l< 1\ ~llIlg p.Hly r.lvms 
WI It' .1 hilolhlilolhl or till' 
I v( ning. I II Im( hl\ .Hld 
t • y ble lllolhl Ihl I nil r-
I. ining W( I'\.;( nd 10 ,I 
C In ( • I Ih. 1),\110 1.lIly 
b. hind Moody ( I JlII r 
Oil SIIJld.1 alt. Illoon , 
., 
raduation 
The Last of the Cap and Gown Occasions 
.. oily flurn 11 "' k 1.1 I minute 
.. If II tm. nl IU M rv W .. II.lncl 's 
hood 
TrdCy All,,, mil,·.1 Ill' 11'"' h.1< ~ 
10 h"1 '31 .lfll·I II'" IVII'I! II<'I dlplo. 
on.l . 
~(nior 1.111.1 W.IIIIII wl"I,· 1111 II , I 
Ilf Ih. ,1.1 "'" IIIIIl IllI'lI •• 11 
Wllh 
II" Y 
Mr. Ro b rt T , t' ko u l'S 010 ' (' Ih.1II 
JU loJ r!'gular , amNa 10 ,apllll( ' till' 
m mOrl!' of 111 daughlP" 111".111.,-
lion 
r.culty m. In!> r ,I ulld.·, I IIIIH'd 
It'nl 10 W Ie h lilt prn I' dill!; 
Amanda 1,"1', VOlt·d upon by th,' 
nrm 10 h,' 1111'" (I.,,, pl' ,(..,·r, 
K'Vt'S Ill" .Idd,.· 
Graduation 
The Last of the Cap and Gown 
Occasions 
nior \It and 10 loIn Ih,' pl'l" h alltl ".111 
10 K('I Ihl'II diplolllol • 
urinK ("Ollllt I1t. rIlt III p,.1t lit t, Ih. III 
tI. III ",.111 UI1l1llht'Y ,II' 101.1" lit I. Itl 11111' tip 
"llld to It 
Candids 
The Year In Pictures 
W { ndy Wood , I'lln KdUIlIll.Ifl . and All on 
, IInll r p dorm thl II kit on Rlflg I ht 
M~88i' ,Igy .uHI K1I C,I hmul ~ dl -
(II \ Ih,' out< onw of RU1K iKhl, 
Pro' or I hump nn dnd I Iud III 
nfl'Y IIH WI' ,Ih. t wh,l. oul w"I"· 
In on f ronl QII HI 
Th Sl'lllIHS WlIld Ih"lt w,ly up 10 
Ihl' (O( kt tdmtiy I\r,III" ,II' 011 
I Ollnd(,' I> Iy 
Candids 
The Year In Pictures 






Tracy Jayn All n 
Richmond, VA 
Engli h 
M g n Ir rd Alld y 
Dalld , TX 
Fr n hit ngli h 
~ __________________________ -J/ 
58 




ynthia R n Anthony 
Roanok , VA 
nglish 
~~----------------------~ 
J<'nnif<'r Ann( Acari 
Morri town, J 
tudio Art 
hristin Harrison Appl<'by 




Ii [),lwn Ay r 
Bue h, nan, VA 
Mu i( 




tcphanic Bak 'r 
Louisvill , KY 
Political ci n 
Illmi M.ri.1 B.nt)wIIi 






Paig Mcleod Bessent 
N. Myrtl Beach, SC 
Economics 
--------------~/' 
[Ii ab th nn Br wning 
Hud n, tt 
Am n lin tudi '~ 
Martina Bohmf Idt 
Chattanooga, TN 
Politi al i n 
Joy< ( I ,IWrt rH ( Brt nil In 




Holly Victoria Burnett 
Pasad na, CA 
English 
Kimb rly Lan Burton 
Abingdon, MD 








C il Air y art r 
N w Or! ans, LA 
Am ri an tudi s 
arolyn Ann a II ' 
N w anaan, T 
Art 
I rnrrt I hOfT).I\ (rVI II 
1.lt k ollvdlt • II 
SlIIdio r t 
~----------~---------~~/ 
/ 
M linda Jean Chanaud 
Miami, FL 
Political Scien e 
'------) 
Tracy Lynn Ch nault 
Fr dri ksburg, VA 
Studio Art 
Cath nn Dawn Compton 
Ro bu k, C 
tudio Art 
Margori K nda ll op on 
R ton, VA 
Politi al 
Kimb rly J an Dady 
Ashvill " N 
[ngli h 
7 









Ellen Hamilton Davi 
North Hav n, CT 
Fr n h 
~ _________________________ L/ 
I rant t, I tllnt 'r l Wrl\ 
Ourhclm, 
III rican tudl 
Lydia Gil D rri k 
Washington, D 
English 
II nnifl r 10 I . IKni( r 
I .lytOtl.l Ih.1e h, II 
I "KI"h 
/ 
nn Tuck r Durd n 
.fJmpt n, VA 
Engli h!Th Ir Art 
Moni J Joyc Edw rd 
P du h, KY 




Carla Lynn Dunahoo 
Hebron, MD 
Psychology! mathematica 
Mary Julia lnos 
Vi nna, VA 
English 
[) L-________________ __ 
/ 
Jlllll Bl'Uin,l f r~b.lk 
Phd,ldl Iphi, I PA 
Biology 
L-___________________ l/ 
f I .1 II r I I r Irl 
Ih dford, A 
II yc holog 
71 
Ann mari Edith Fa ry 
Roanok , VA 
Fr nch 
Iii Ann It, F rri 'r 
ovingt n, LA 
r r('n(h 
/' 





Eli7ab th Floyd G y 
Charleston, SC 
Political 5 i nc 
~ ______________ ~_~ ________ -J/ 
Barbara Flizab th Foig r 
Mt. Airy, N 




lisa Corb It G c 
Ri hmond, VA 
onomies/Business 
./ 
Ang la Geary 
Roanoke, VA 
Coli g Major 
L-_________________________ / 
h rry lynn Gill 














Barbara Jam s Granger 
Savannah, GA 
Computational S iences 
~------------------I/ 
P ggy u Hall 
Frankfort, KY 
Fr nch/Th atr Arts 
Robin rli7ab th I tall 
Martmsvdl , VA 
Art 
Sh IHl<Hl M. rll' It. 111111 
Ilobl Sound, I t 
I t IIi tor • 
77 
78 
Elizab th Mclntir Hartridg 
avannah, GA 
French 
Ali on unning IldY 
p. k kill, NY 
tudio Art 
/ 
Mary Kath rin Hamn r 
N wport N ws, VA 
Psychology 
~ ________________ ~l,/ 
Charlott Kathryn H rndon 
Kings Mountain, NC 
English 
Tracy Louis t lighnot 
Columbus, GA 
o iology 
[mily P 'yton Higgm 
Riehm nd, VA 
In'mh 
~--------------~) 





Hath r Grayson Horn beck 
Union Springs, NY 
English 






T rri Elizabeth Hinton 




l sli Ann Ja kson 
Glastonbury, T 
nglish 
SII .In J.lphl I 
11011 I( n, 1 





I iluri J '<lnn( KUrl 
Outnilmpton, NY 
Biology 
(, Ibri ·11 • Dupl 'IX Ldg 'rvdll 
h 'hirl', T 
Art Iii tory 
~------~--------------------~/ 
Mary Alston Kirk 
Matthews, NC 
Economics 1/ L-____________________________ __ 
EIIZdb'th hr 'V(' L,mgh mm'r 
ROJnok(' 
P h log 
Robin Elise Lan 
Pas agoula, MS 
Economi s/Busin ss 
.HH Y Bibh 1.\Ilg 
M.l(h, n IIt·ight\, VA 
omputatlon.11 CIt nc t \ 
8 
84 
Barbara Ann L igh 
hi ago, IL 
P ychology 
[li z h III Milr hall I Ilch 
o Irlglon, V 
l ngll h/ Mu IC 
/ 
Robin Ann L 
Hou ton, TX 




Patri ia Elizab th L rfa ld 
Woodbridg , VA 
History 
~----------------~I/ 
Am.lnd. Walkl r LIIIII 
Ric hmolld, 
III lory/ I IlKli h 
).1111 1)1 (()\ It I mIg 
110 ,moor , II 
I'olilic .11 S( II IlC 1 
85 
8 
I .. nnt' M.ltli< k 
H g'r town , MD 
In Ii h 
\~----------------------~ 
w II 
a Pain Mayfi Id 
olumbia, TN 
tudio Art 
Ilil,lbllh lIy M.I 
rofton , MD 
( e onomie / BlJ\im 
M.HY Wood .ud Me • til 
Ric hmond, 
me riC an Weill 
87 
88 
M li~ a Jan M ullough 
w York, NY 
Fr n h 
M ry It .rth r M< ()olJgdll 
hvill , T 
rt 
Juli Landrum M ombs 
Morganton, C 
Am rican tudi s 
J 
Linda Mari Miglior 
Marion,OH 
nglish 
Laura wan Miller 
Philad 'Iphia, PA 
Art I fistory 
f{1 /)1 «. BOll( hI lit Milil r 
f{ I( hf110Ild , A 





Janet Louis Mizzi 
Staunton, V A 
Psychology 
Kir t 'n loul • Moir 









Dorothy Wild r Moody 
Ma on, GA 
Musi I Ameri an Studi s 
lit ,"'or 011< n Mulin 
,uilfor d, 
I It IH hll ( nOllll( 
Dl'bbit' Alit t n M (t\ 
Alt ,lndli.l, V 




Hal yon [li7ab th No ar 
v rna Park, MD 
nglish 
/ 
Margar t Ann agy 
Rossford, OH 
Psychology 
~ __________________ v 
Bry~on Patton 
I andria, V 
n mit I Bu in , 
Margar t L wis Oldham 
Dallas, TX 
History 
I (I Ili/.ll)t'lh P.llri( k 
M.ldi~()n, I 
1(( l1omi( !l/ M.llhl III li( 
94 
Alicia Mary P d rs n 
Ch Sl r, VA 
o ial ci n S 
Killh rin' I Qui P 'r\ons 
P 'rry, ,A 
fnKII h 
Kar n L P artr 
Dari n, CT 
Psychology 
/ 
Julie Ann Pond r 
Dallas, TX 
Fr n h 
~ ________________________ --JI / 
t.l( ( Y I ynrH POW( II 
I horn. villI', (JA 
I (onOIl"{ I BlI~irH' 
Stl'ph.lni( 1« 'Kh I'm kl'lI 
flllthvill(· , l 
I {onol11i( l Ull in( 
5 
indi Ann Ra b I 
Norw II, MA 
Politi al Sin 
M.lyril Iv 'Ii~ (. Ramir ,/ 
Irollna, PR 
Ir nch 
T ra Gail Pugh 
Or ng , VA 
Fr n h 
Susan Constan Raul t 
Atlanta, GA 
Economi s 
ourtn y Young Ri hard 
P nfi Id, NY 
G rman 
JOMHI M( II Ridout 
Virgll,j lit .IC h, 




Mary hri 11.1n .1pp 
Rom, A 
I ngll h 
/ 
Sally Margar t ott 
GI n Ridg , NJ 
History/Fren h 
AlIl'gl,\ Ml'r(;(lilh (drwy 
Ihl Air, MI 






rdur Igfu on 
M l an , VA 
tudlo Art/ Fr n h 
Yv mith 
P.lIXI II IXh Smith 





nnif r Ann Sokolosky 
Turn rs Falls, MA 
Biology 
M ry Rowl,md ow II 
D,Jlla, T 
fr n h 
Virginia Ann myth 
F lis Church, VA 
p Y hology 
----------------~/ 




Virginia Vaughan Stanl y 
Roan k , VA 
rr n h 
Lori Anne Sparks 
Luiz, FL 
Music 




onya la Ro Taylor 
Ri hmond, VA 
ngli h 
Barb rJ Lli n T r ko 
flo mo r,ll 
BioloKy/M Ilh rn IIC~ 
ta 
/ 
D borah loui Thompson 
Durham, N 
conorni s/Busin ss 
__________________ ~I./ 
I . lJ r i 
P.lITH 1.1 I nn I ()1(1l0( ( hi 
1.111 lOn, MD 
I'olill<. I Sc II rH. 
105 
Dorothy Courtenay Tucker 
Charleston, SC 
American Studies 
M ry J n W dland 
D Iray Bah, FL 
History 
Stephanie Nicole Vander Elst 
Brussels, Belgium 
Spanish/Economics 
Martha Ann Crute Walker 
Arlington, V A 
Mathematics 






Carroll ifly Weston 
Columbia, C 
Art 
usan Elizab th W ntz I 
Carli I , PA 
tudio Art 
Anth a Wills 
Houston, TX 




Elizab th Ell n Wood 
M mphis, TN 
English 
~------------------~I/ 
Lmda Man Van y 
Harrisonburg, V A 
Politi al i n 
~----~--------~----~--~/ 
IIJrn I Rhlll W c!ruff 
nni~1 n, I 
nH ri(,Hl IUdl(' 
r----------tl JUNIORS II---- -
1\ Imtwrly M. k 'r, 
J 'nnjf('r 1. venoso 
Ruth M . Btlrk('r 
loui',1 M. B.srlolo. 
hannon I . lim 
III'Idl Ilo ow 
I r<l( y Burt h 
Brn ,k It·y . Burkl' 
Klint> rI M. Burrow~ 
110 
cu~ss OF 88 
M.srlha R. [dwarcl\ 
Mary A. rrving 
K Ni( oil' I ~(ul' 
Kn~tll1 A I V.H)~ 
,hlt'Y II. ford 
.1hr lila . I O\\t'l t 
ind . I ulll'1 
1 i',1 
I h/.lllt'1 h ,11'1111 
D. it 011' (,11'111 
~hllll' II . (,rilllil 
SII/.II1I1I' M. (,11,111 h 
111 
-~ ------II JUNIOR~I t____ ---
P. P 'nni Ilobb\ 
IIMriPt M . Ilug 'r 
MMgMt t I. Joynpr 
P.Hll ,1.1 A. K.llJffm.ll1 
112 
D .HH~ it Kirk 
1111' M . Kurtl.lhn 
III M . I nl1nl 
II I . Maddo 
IIIr n W. M rngf'r 
M lIor I . M< K.IY 
I aur I • Mill! r 
. MtI on MOl1tagll 
CLl~SS 88 
hrr tina <; vrng 
AI XIS B hakman 
Kathilyn h T mllh 
Margi J. tanl< y 
.lrri . 
P.UlH 1.1 M 
h lit R 
I i a M. W Kill r 
thll (n I . W. tkin 
I rlin R. WI hI> 
M . K 'II Wildm. n 
11 
1'-----------f1 JUNIORS I'-----~ 
m ni 
~ CU~SS OF 89 -II 
arpino 
114 
Maria M. Adams 
arah J. Anthony 
Kri tin L. B ch r 
St phani L. Bird 
Katharin . Bryan 
Amy L. Buffkin 
Ang la w. Bunkl 'y 








K IIi M audry 
Tina Mana Giordano 
Lisa M . 
Milry L 'sli 
B. Brooks rc ham 
1"1(' nor S. I fMgrovc 
nn . II.lIdwtt 
"Mol R. I funt 
I . Ul.lnn! "ang 
Rim K 'mpton 
() Hldfldg D. K'y 'r 
hri ty A. ing 
cu~SS OF 89 
Amy A Mill! r 
M.m.l R Mmt 'r 
lurkin 
ord 
Ii elb 'th R Nelnnmga 
alh nn' [N jln 
MI(h lit lynnP.ldri<k 
( .lUn M P.l\tor iu\ 
AmJnd.l I P.ItIOil 





u n Ann Rumbaugh 
Eliz.lb th . h rrill 
. Elliot mith 
M rgar t L piggi 
Jail I. Th m 
'imb rly J. Thomp on 
[ borah I . T ompkin 
Jan' Lynn Towm nd 
118 
h 
CLJ\SS F 89 
11 
-------fl FR€SHM€N I~-~ 
nn 
Elizab th II. Bullard 
Mi hilL Buquct 
Dorothy V. Bush 
Dulany T. Cain 
u an 
Lon L. 
)ulil' A lark 
lJ~,ln B lipfwr t 
l·nd.lll M obb 
MMY I . 
Iliz. III th M. olll(hiin 
P. Katharlnl 1),lly 
Margarl't ~. I),IVid on 
ll~. n . 1)0r1('l,on 
-;"'------11 CU~SS OF 901 t___ --
~-----tl FRE:5HME:NII--- -I 
T r .,a M Drak 
ar 1m' I I I:vans 
fliltlbeth J. f rgus n 
ntl T. r lill( 0 
Cath rin . Gr gory 
Margi H. Gr uli h 
Pam Gunk I 
Ell n N. Harkins 
J nnif r V. I I trick 
K thl n M . H dg 
Mathild l. I I dg s 
J an . II dgin 
A. Ashton I 101m \ 
andic K. I I rn( 
Kri tin A. I I kin 
Janl.llud n 
II ath r , Humphr( y 
J nnil r Ann J hmon 
atht rill( r J hmt n 
lar W J n ~ 
;:::====:::=:::I~ C_l _55 _-90---'11-----
11 121 
------tl FR€SHM€NI J--- -~~: 
1 4 
Rd . Marsh 
Kathcrin . Marshall 
Amy L. Me rory 
M r dith C. M Ivin 
dth 'r;n(' R. Miller 
Kn tin' A Mill., 
W ndy A. Mos Morris 
P nny A. Mundy 
Sh 'Iby ( . ('wlo" 
III t' M. ohlt' 
SIl ph,1I1il' A. OIl ro" 
K.lthy M. Nonh 
( I 
~>---: ----II CU~SS OF 901 t___ --
M. 
Mil I . Qillgi y 
n. L. R bi off 
II Ih r M. Rd y 
R h I R. Ril ·Rohb 
~R€SHM€N haron L. Louis D. w II Elizab th T. hanklin Amy D. h rwood 
hat i Jo nydt r 
Joann.) II. pit'lvOKt I 
l1.1nn n . IlltKt 
lIy 5ulliv.ltl 
~-----fl cu~ss O~ 90 It---~ 
I 7 
, Ih 
Robin M. Tardy 
,Iorin lauch 
[) Idr ,I R. T horn,ls 
Mt'g.J11 . T horn.1 
~R€SHM€N 
C Angeliqu Amy 
o Ouch 55 B hring r 
lIana F. Borgh 5 
Hali J. Brandst in 
Elizab th H. Bunting 
h rry L. Burn 
Carol J an Bush 
J 5i C. Butt rfi Id 
arah C. Cal 
A. lizab Ih Cathcart 
Robin J. Cawl y 
E:lizab th B. Clark 
L. Mclain Col man 
Calh nn T Copp dg 
H idi M. Craig 
M linda 0 rossl y 
ourtnay P 0 nl I 
C. R b cca Davis 
Chnsla M. Davis 
M lissa M. 0 5 
Julia I. Fowl r -
Bridg I M. Gag 
Klmbrook . Griffiths 
Cath rin A. Hal ky 
Laura B. H nson 
lana T. Howard 
Kalharin L. Hur t 
J nnif r Jank 
Juli C. Jarrard 
J nnif r L. J v r t 
E. Kri I n John on 
J nnif r G. Johnson 
Jodi . Jon s 
Lanna Y. K ilh 
Eva Marie Wilkinson 
Cherish E. Woot n 
Stacy L. Yoder 
Hath r C. L nharl 
Robin A. Lin b rg r 
A. Prud n Lu a 
Li b Ih Ly rly 
Manon W Ma Qu n 
Margar t Q Malon 
Patri ia L Manning 
ynthia C. Ma on 
Carolyn B. M.ltth w 
ourtn y B. May r_ 
M. Hollis M ord 
ara J. M r na 
Ashl L Mims-
Laur I Mo r 
Kri~11 L Morrow 
Kal B rgdl 
Ild n II P k . WyllH r 
-------11 CU~SS O~ 9011----- -
John lien, 
I ngli~h 
Mary W. Iw,lI, 
Ilislory 




Pr id nl 












ane y S. Iw.1I ('r, 
ur.,p 
Rodric k D. 
inc I,lir, 
h.lpl.lin 
,.II( . tCllH r, 
Outdoor 
ProKr.lIll 
Robert M. Sulkin, 
Art 
Virginia 
W. Idkm nig , 
Admi 10m 






Omicron Delta Kappa is a national lead rship honor 
society, bringing together students, fa ulty, and 
administration in the promotion of leadership and 
scholarship on the Hollins campus. The members have 
worked hard this year to better educate th ' campus on the 
ideals and goals of our society. As m >mbers of ODK, w 
support the campus through such programs as the mentor 
program and the pledge-a-book drive benefitting th<' 
organizations listed on the White Gift Ballot. Prior to this 
year, ODK was merely seen and not heard. Our two-fold 
purpo e of honoring and promoting lead 'rship and 
scholarship was not being met. This year, <'very mcrnlll'r ha 
upported th ' idea that mcrnbt'fship in ODK rneam 
working to nurture the qualiti in other whit h g.Iir1l'd 
th'rn rn >rnb rship. I arn irnrnen ely proud to work With the 
rn<'mb r of ODK; they ar ' (int, d ,dl< ated p<'opl( who (arp 
about th direction of the (olleg 
Holly Burn tt 



















o ()( IOL{)( Y 
~I T Y 
, 
4 
Pactured L-R Clrollne Corley, Cincil 
RaebeI, ChIIr, laurie Kurz, KrIIllne 
Schmuck, Beth Lyons, 5t"""nle Puck , 
PIm Thornton, Jennifer AvenoIO, CIroIIne 
Coffey Not Pictured Elizabeth F.-pIIOII, 
Mia QuIlJey 
41 
Black Student Alliance 
42 
BarbMd A. I (,Igh 
Prl' idpr11 , P~i hi 
• Chi I 
~ _______________ 14 
Academic Planning 
Holl Burn It 




London Abroad Fall '86 
L-R nn. hrod:. Th'r sa W nkc, Tri Berry-
man, Sylvi. arp;no, VlrglnlJ Mallno, Ml'li a 
laydon, B aumont Rooker, Kim Soo ,Melt I 
KubKk, Mary .t Vllk, f'at Walt, l'.nTl Irvllw, 
r .1Ith Moor ,Krts "" Ilher 
P rt Abo rd '86 
,.7 







H Idl Bossow, 

The Student Government itself is an incorporation of all 
students at Hollins. The many clubs and org.tnizatlom 
sanctioned by the GA spread widely ae ro~s our c.lmpus. Thi~ 
year, it has been my goal to COIK('ntr.lIp on thi~ bro.ld 
interpr tation. Encouraging th ' best from cae h offiu'r, priority 
attention has been given to the functiom of '.Ie h (ommitll'p 
or group . Directing the focus toward the dcV<'lopmC'nt of 
intensified strength within thoS(' (ommitlC'(·s has tramlawd 
into extensive b ncfits trickling down ('re'ating and m.llntaining 
the' active student sphere that is Hollim. The SGA inc lud('~ .111 
of us; its energy originates from the' div<'r~e tal('nts .Ind 
interests of the' wholl' ~tlJde'nt body. 
MJrY J. Wadland 
Preside'nt, tudC'rH Govcrnnwnt A~,o( i.ltion 
------------~--------------------------







Piuured l-R: Kit Stanley, Recd 
Rowc, Stephanie Powell, Penni 
Hobbs, Jamie Granger, Karen Harnl's, 
leslie rverhMt, Chair. Not Picturt'd: 















II I n dllcnllv Iy 
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Blu Ii Id 
M . Btlldwin 
[mory H nry 
M r dlth 





















KI i S, hill'" k I'"'' olll' up III hop' (01 a pOllll 
101 Itolhll 
up th, h~1I tll U plkt I II 
ap p I I 
171 
172 
loll old n (.1.1) prqlar 10 
h Ip Itilntnt.1I Robin I (. 
(2 ) 
pi f n J I r.1f II Ih 
Fronl L. 5imp~on. K. Cobb. A. Orr. S GUJI( h. A. L.lnd. M . McI,lIirl' , K B('( h('" ( 
lIampsh,re. Back M . ooper, . Danl(' I" 5. McDonough, A. 1.1Inll'r. J. (,oldl'n . J ((.Irk , 
C Ander on , R. lee, C. Mc rory, (oJch. 
VAR lTV FIELD HO K V 
0-3 
0-2 
2-3 W t Briar 
2-2 Mary Baldwin 
0-5 Roan k' 
1-3 Mary Wa hingt n 
0-4 lyn hburg 
0-1 R-Ma on 
1-2 al rn 
1-2 Virginia T> h. 
0-3 . M nnonlt 
0-3 Bradg Will r 
0-2 R Mil on Worn . 
Ih 1m, to (hdl Wllh JUlld I.lf~ ( 11) .,hOlfl Ih. .lfn<. mel 
17: 
17 
Amy Morgan pO~ltlons herself for the rt'-
bound as Sh,lna Boyd puts up a shot. 
Top ' Boyd.. L WIS. A. MOtlldn. S. 
McLcmor • K hmuck. B Pl'hur h. T 
Drak • M K. Ick. K WJlkln~. ). CranKt" 
OJ h )(rry InK'1 h. BOl/om: T BUtynldn, 
). ) rdan , L lib 'rI , M . Me 1r1lltt 
Bask tbal! 
"" 'plmtr·, poln I. for n," 1/1 
K.IIIH • h. dul. 1 h' I ,h •• dll., I~uh 
.mcl f\<I"h~, <II 'hI h Ill , (Od h 1>1 , If 
A Illy 1o, K~11 cI""e 














ER H UL 
R nok 
R-Ma on 
V ommonw allh 
R Ma on Wom. 
R Macon Tourn. 
w 1 Briar 
Roanok 
w 'I Briar 
R-M,1 on Wom 
R-M,1( on Wom A 
R anok' A 
Sw '\ Briar A 
Sabrlnd fa ,It , Chm tclOhau, r and I). It 





() bOle Ru hlon, with Hollins pinl, (ongrat-
Uldl s a (h IIpnKe. In th' nI'xl Idnl' JftN a 
heat 
DIVING 




" Who' Will/linK ?" I wh.11 'III (,II hv. 












Ileide Bossow breaks from her lunch to give Walk ' 
Tall a quick drink from the water fountain . mg 
Moon n Ito be a 
Ion and T heIor f nd I 
at Ih I W Ih no prob m 
n 
180 
Back Row: M. Joyner, H. Bossow, D. Pastorius, l. Ayres, R. Tardy. Middil' Row: . 
Strelka, A. Burke, S. Wentzel, l. Kurz, H. Sawyer, . Robert. Front Row: L Woods, II. 
Russell, C. Fuller, A. Landrus. 
Il1.HH I . ( n ,I ,Id noll I OIl( of I hI (hool's 
Ie r> ~h()w hor I' , [HI II nell r I h.ul 10 
1)1' PUI down in Ihl f.11I of '8C) dut' 10 
h ',11th probl l m . 
II, .. " 1111 IIW hllwl III"' r. n 1111111.1 h, .111<1 
W~'k"lK 1 •• 11 (".tt th' dh 
181 
182 
Coach Lanetta WM ' explains 
to 0 bbl MYl'r tht, tarti(s 
• Hld tee hmques of the last 
toulh 
Ktr ult k wtlll Ann Kurtz hn r 
th un rt nty h r n xt mat II p_ 










Ih t t f the Ie rn 
VARSITY FENCING 
th .11 n 
Virginia T h 
JMU 





Virginia T h 
18 







oa h rol (oodwllI .II (U t form wllh 
IWO of h r I am m ·mllt'rs. 
TENNI ') 11£ DUll 
3/ 17 Washingl n l't.' Iml 
3/ 18 Mary Wa hinglon Iml 
3/ 30 Mary Baldwin losl 
4/ 1 R Mac n Wom. Iml 
4/ 4-5 Emory Tourn 
4/ 7 [mary II nry 10\1 
4/ 9 lyn hburg 10\1 
4/ 13 W II Sri.lr 10\\ 
4/ 14 Brid l'w.11l r Won 
4/ 20 Ro.lnokt Won 
4/22 R. Macon Won 
4/24-25 D lourrl . 
8 .... m War mu Ie r II h I \I n Ih I e. lurn Ih 187 
PRING OFTBALL 
run In I R HI 
188 
B 
AnJl I (flols Iro" flO[11< lor .1 rllll 10 h~IJl Iflt 
~ofth.,11 1<'.lIn 
h.llon ulk I Jltld1< on hom I, ",k 
18 
191 
Abadie, Elaine Roussel ... 58 
Achenbach, Sarah Lynn ... 140 
Adams, Maria McAshan ... 115 
Akers, Kimberly Michelle ... 110 
Allday, Megan Girard .. . 58, 165 
Allen, Tracy Jane . .. 58, 135, 138, 161 
Anderson, Carolyn Jean ... 173, 185 
Anderson, lisa Ann ... 164 
Anthony, Cynthia Renee ... 59, 142 
Anthony, Sarah Jane ... 115 
Appleby, Chnstlne Hamson ... 59 
Ascan, Jennifer Ann ... 59, 188 
Austin, Knsten Elyse '" 179, 185 
Avenoso, Jennifer Lynn ... 110, 141 
Ayres, Lisa Dawn ... 60, 181 
Azaustre, Mana Dolores . .. 60 
[3 
Bailey, Anne Duncan . . 60 
Baker, Stephanie .. 61, 162 
Barker, Ruth Mane ... 110 
Barnes, Karen Rand ... 163 
Barnwell, Henn Mana ... 61 
Barras, Melissa Ann ... 134 
Bartok, LOUise Merwin ..• 110 
Bayliss, Lisa Charles ... 61 
Becher, Knstln Leigh ... 115, 140, 173 
Berry, Elizabeth Preston ••. 62, 140 
Bessent, Paige McLeod ••• 62, 168, 169, 187 
Bird, Stephanie Laverne ..• 115, 137 
BiShoff, Alexandra Michelle ... 62 
Boehmfeldt, Martina ... 63, 137, 144, 165 
Bos, Shannon Ehzab th .•• 110 
Bossow, Heide ... 110, 136, 180, 181 
Boyd, Shana Christine ... 169 
Bradshaw, Traci Lynn 
Brennan, Joyce Lawrence ... 63 
13 
Browning, Elizabeth Ann .,. 63 
Bryan, Kathenne Campbell .. . 115, 168, 186, 187 
Buffkin, Amy Lynelle ... 115 
Bunkley, Angela Wayland . . 115 
Burch, Clair Tracy .. 110 
Burke, Brooksley Allslon . 110, 181 
Burkes, Anne Hairston ... 64, 136, 165 
Burnett, Holly Vlctona ... 64, 135, 161 
Burrows, Kimberly Michelle .. 110, 176 
Butterfield, Jesse Caroline •.• 134 
Cain, Dulany Talbot ... 161, 168, 169 
Cain, Mary Rogers •.. 169, 187 
Carpenter, Gina MoniQue ... 115 
Carter, Caroline Norris ... 176 
Carter, CeCile Airey ..• 64 
Carty, Janet Ruth ... 164, 165 
Castle, Carol Ann ••• 65 
Cat, Patricia Lynn ••. 110 
Cather, Jull Crystal ... 110 
Cerveny, Emmy Thomas ••• 65 
Chanaud, M linda J an ... 65, 140, 161 
Ch agle, Tonya Cochys ... 110 
Ch nault, Tracy lynn ••. 66 
Chrl tlanson, Bryn IIzab th ... 110 
Clark, Julia Ann ... 173 
Claydon, M II a Ann ..• 178, 179 
Clavr, IInMrgart ... 115 
Clln ,Carohn Lupton ... 115 
Cobb, K ndall McKay ... 173 
Coff y, C rohn Scott ... 141 
Col, Ro olyn Win II ... 115 
Collins, K ndall [llzabeth ••• 66 
Comly, Gr tch n Brook ... 185 
Compton, Cath rln Dawn ... 66, 134 
Coo , Diana Lynn .•. 183 
1 • 
Cooper, Mary Ermin " 173, 185 
Copson, Margone Kendall . . 67 
Corley, Caroline Simmons ... 141 
Croxson, Ann Matthews .• 137 
Cunningham, Angela Mane ... 115 
Dabezles, Joyce Couar ... 188 
Dahlgreen, Amber Fern . 110, 139 
Dally, Kimberly Jean .. 67 
Danek, Martina Teresa 115 
Daniels, Courtney Phelan ... 173, 187 
Darby, Audrey Elizabeth ... 67 
DaVie, Ellen Hamilton ... 68, 165 
DaVIS, Heather Lynn ... 115 
DeFrance Mary Ellenor •.. 68 
D Jarlals, Megan Noelle ... 110, 164, 176, 179 
D Icourt. Karen Wlnnon ... 110 
D Ideo, Mary There e ... 68 
DeManlo, Jacqueline Cragg .•. 179 
Dernc , Lydia Glle ... 69 
DeVI "' r, J nnlfer Jo ... 69 
Dixon, Vir Inla Wayn ... 115, 168 
Do n y, Frances Hunter .•• 69 
Driver, Sarah Nobel .•. 140 
Dunahoo, Carla lynn ... 70, 143 
Durd n, Anne Tue er ... 70, 161 
f 
Faery, Annemane Edith . ,. 72, 138 
Ferner, Elise Annette ... 72 
Flanagan, Sharon . . , 142 
Folger, Barbara Elizabeth .,. 73, 140 
Ford, Ashley Hili . . . 111 
Fossett, Sabrina Ann . .. Ill, 176, 177, 185 
Frackelton, Kathenne Lee . .. 73 
Fuller, Cynthia Anne . .. Ill, 136, 181 
Funk, Cathenne Carter •. , 188 
--- ~ 
Gaudry, Kelly Marie ..• 116 
Gay, Elizabeth Floyd ... 73 
Geary, Angela Mane ... 74 
Geary, Lisa Ann .. 111 
Gee, Lisa Corbett . 74 
Glib rt. Linda Gale 74 
Gill, Sherry Lynn .•• 75, 136, 141 
Giordano, Tina Mane Edith ... 116 
Glenn, Elizabeth Ann ••. III 
GOinS, Lisa Mane ... 116 
Golden, Jill ... 172, 173, 185 
Goodman, Kristin Marina ..• 75 
Granger, Barbara James ... 76, 138, 140, 163 
Green, D' arcy Nicole ... Ill , 176 
Greenwald, ElIzabeth Brown ••. 76, 134 
Grein, Mary Leslie ••. 116, 185 
Gresham, Betty Brooks •.. 116 
Greulich, Margaret Haslett ••• 185 
Gner, Sarah Kerlin ... 76, 136 
Gnffln, Shore Blagden ... 111, 161 
Gnfflths, Klmbroo e Shannon .•• 176 
Guarch, Suzanne Mane ..• Ill, 173 
Gushwa, Jill Patrice ... 178, 179 
Hagan, Katherine Lyle . .. 140 
Hall, Diane Marie . . . 111 
Hall, MarCia Anna .. . 111, 162 
Hall, Peggy Sue . . . 77, 165 
Hall, Robin Elizabeth . . . 77 
Hamm, Shannon Marie . .. 77 
Hamner, Mary Kathenne ... 78 
Hamsher, Chnstine Elizabeth . .. 173 
Hargrove, Elenor Sample ... 116 
Hams, Helen Keyser .. . 140, 184, 185 
Hartridge, Elizabeth Mcintire .. . 78 
Hatchett, Ann Carter . .. 116 
Haus, Kathleen Kelly . .. 185 
Hay, Allison Dunning ... 78, 135, 137 
Henderson, Alex Nassau .. . 188 
Hendncks, Jessica Dionne . .. Ill, 164 
Herndon, Charlotte Kathenne .. . 79 
HigginS, Emily Peyton ... 79 
Hlghnote, Tracy lOUise ... 79 
HIli, FranCine Annese ... Ill, 140, 142 
HIli, Jamie Carol ... 79, 138 
Hinton, Tern Elizabeth ... 80 
Hobbs, Penni ... 112, 163 
Hodges, Kathleen Mary '" 169, 178, 179 
Hornbeck, Heather Grayson ••• 80 
Houghton, Hope Hollingsworth ... 80 
Hudson, Jean Elizabeth ... 136, 164 
Huger, Hamet Munns .•. 112 
Humphrey, Heather Shaw .. 176, 177 
Hunt, Carol Randolph ... 116 
J 
Jackson, Leslie Ann ... 81 
Japhet. Susan ... 81 , 140 
Jeveret, Jennifer Lynn ... 169, 187 
Jones, Jody Suzanne ••• 185 
Jordan, Julie Peddy ... 168, 169 
Joyner, Margaret lone ... 112, 136, 141 
1\-
Kauffman, Pamela Alice ... 112 
Keith Leeanna Yarbrough .. . 134 
Kempton, Margaret Blair . .. 116 
Kennedy, Kathenne Sloan ... 81, 140 
Keyser, Dandndge Douglas .. . 116, 176, 177, 185 
Kim, Suzanne Elizabeth ... 116, 164 
King, Courtney LOUise .. . 116 
Kirk, Mary Alston . . 82, 136, 188 
Kirk, Dorothy Vanessa .. . 182, 183, 185 
Koontz, Katherine Dale ... 116 
Kurtzahn, Anne Mane ... 183 
Kurz, Laune Jeanne ... 82, 136, 141, 181 
Lagervall , Gabn lie ... 82 
Land, Anne lizabeth ... 140, 173 
Landrus, lea Alexa ... 181 
Lane, Amy Elizab th ... 116 
lane, Robin lis •.. 83, 138, 140 
lang, Nancy Bibb ... 83, 135 
Langhammer, Elizab th Shr ve •.. 83 
law, Amy Franklin ... 176 
lee, Robin Ann ... 84, 140, 172, 173 
l Igh, Barbara Anne ••• 84, 135, 143, 185 
leitch, lizab th Mar hall ... 84 
l nZlnl, Amy Mari ... 112, 162 
l rfald, Patncla lilab th ••• 85 
l WIS, Samantha ... 142, 188 
Lind muth, Klmb rly Stuart ... 185 
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